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Seledted Poetry.
TO A BELOVED ONEf

le4von halls its oregn of Stars, thb Iartl;
Hior glory-robe.of flowel' - ]

The 'ea its gems-the g1and old WoodkS
Their songs and groening s'howersi

The birds etre ones, wlere leaves ztnd
blooms.'

In bes~uty wreafke abjove.;
Sflighyearnipg hearts their rainbow droatht-1
Antd we,,8Weut! we 4ave love. 1

We walk not with the 3ewell'd Great, t
Whee' Trove's dear name is sold ;

Yet-have we wealth we would not $iveFor all their world:of gold I
We revel not In t'or- and 4Vine,

Yet have we frp sbvey
Manna divine, and we'll not pine--
Do we not live and .love?

There's sorrow for the toiling poor,,
y On misery's bosom nnrst
Molt robes for ragged souls, anit Crowns

For branded tMows, Cain durit'I
Dut Cherubim, with clasping wings,
Ever about us be,

And, happiest of Ood's happy things i
There's love fqr you and ne. 1

Thy lips, that, kiss till des th, have turned,,
Ifo'swwater into wine: f

The sweet life melting thro' thy looks,
lath male my life divine.

All love's dear promises hatih been kept
Since thou to me wert given;

A ladder for my soul to climb,
And summer up in heaven.

[ know, dear heart, that. in our lot
May mingle tears and sbrrw

But Love's rich rainbow's built from tears A
To day, with smiles to-morrow.

The sunshine from our sky msiy dio,
The greounes from li'e s tree,

13 t over, rpild the warring btorm,
Thy nest shall shelter'd be.

I see theel Ararat ofmy life,
Smilingtlto waves above!

Thou hail'st me Victor in the strife,
And beacon'st me with love. C

The world may never know, dear heart,
Wlhat I have found in thee ; tBut. tho' naught to the world, dear heart,
Tfiou'rt all the woild to me.

Message No, 1. of His Exellenoy' Gov. J
L. Orr' onolide i .

Gentltnest bf the Senate and Huse of
RfepreAsentativCs :

TIE SOUTII:AISOLINA PENITENTIARY. (

I, transmit to you herewith the report r
df Maj. T. B. Lee, Engineer, Architect 1
and Supoejntensient-of the Penitoittiary,
covering the operations and progress of t
the work tp to the 1st of January, t
1868. Also, a supplemental report of v
the operations of the Penitentiary from '

the lat. of Januay to the 1st of May, n
d 1868. Also, the report of the Commwis, t

sion appointed by Major-General Canby -i
to iiives'igate certain charges of harsh. v
nlens ,ttti chielty towards convicts made e
aginet the Superintenident; enibracing r
thotijnutes.of the Conunissitai, he ovi. t
deuce taken, the opinion of, the Board, I
and accompanying documents.
Fk the report of Maj. Leo, it will t

te 01snrved'that,, although by the Act S
of Septeyeilpr, 1806, authority was giveni
the Governor to appoipt the Conmis- '

sionsers, to seloot. a site for the Peniten.
tiary, and an~eppropriations of *20,000 g
was made for the erection of temporary<
cells5 there was little or no progress made I
with the Worl 'util~ liury, 1867.--
Since thht 't!n a, tlie 'ork h'as been
pushod-forward with -r'emarkable enet
and seodyVn'h Venstruction, as
far as has been extenided, will slioW aa
larger an~qu tqgfuayqigpprfoned than
was over be ore dpnle in south Cgro..lina for the sagjff iiR :4~ ofibi)
Upon exqmaning the .original report,

it will be seen -that' the Maltte ot the ]
work and, ia lrlil 'aild'up to the 1st
of January, ~88w4872,1l71.70, the {
cost of hoh tJt'ate, including thei
ppense sof subsisting and clothing the]

.convicts, payin -oi1hers-anduad,t*tid j1
snbsisting the gvAd sA'd ;tn)fl ( ,.
139. Ufhbgpfl Idtal .epqirt shows
thatA tvlu wpr one and .mate.
rial-onuhand ,from tb lesQf -Janpary toi
tke th of April, 1868, was *26,210.

of masterid,q.hen4 p ,. .gt of Janua-ry ; and tixhhteg QJ.k. (Jsbenditure1
pr ,thse sante time wais $23,004 y.7ely-.

IThe posylb os taithe convic ha

~btIotlyeustj'nedhimnselfabgalhiselabor

bsothidor thre construction of the P.einiten-~
tiarywndth&aiiain'tai'denbe 7f 9o eon-

on1y thirty tour eente oaoh -poeday, Ad1

.R1ovQeIterim~ the date,.hrNon-
yict WAS I9 g('t41~fqMty-one cents?

rnief' stU .ita n vro mecham~ucal
mnploymnts necessary to the iddntene.i
ion of the bild ing in all 4o1 it;e parts, na

a-e) fq, the sehoeing andi plothing of

,he convicts, has enabled the Superin
otudent' to dispense with hired labor
vith the exelition' of forenjcn of some
we. or three'of the most important de>artnents, such as quarrying and layin
tone in the wall.
The entire renort will show that thi

nost important State institution lasbeel
atisfactorily administered in iill of it
f'airs, anti promlises, if.tho same goonnanagement is continued, to yield frol
Ie labor of conviets, when completed,;mandsom6aninuia revenne to the Preas
try of kilo Stato. The ability and Rdell
y of the olcer in. charge of the. wort
ernish overy guaranty that it will b
tYergetieally pressed and speedily com
det'd, Stiouwithifeconony to wheel
hl pogplo of Soth Carolina have here
otoro-been strangers in the erection cmublic works. The great ndvantages c
stablishing a Penitentiary is illustrate
ty the fact that the 280' convicts sen
here, thitus far, have not only earnet
heir subsistence, but by thoir labo
ore also materially contributed to the
rection of the prison. These prisoners
mt for the Penitentiary, igo'ild have
een todged in jail, at an exjpense of a
east forty cents per day each, with n
eturn whatever to the State for thi
eavy expenditure.
LN -AouliULTUiAI, AND HMCCHANICAl

Cos.LME.
The Congress of the United States>y Act of July 2, 1862, donated pubie lands to the several States and Ter

itories which May provide "Collegeor the benefit of Agriculture and thi
dlechanie Arts." This Act donate(
hirty thousand acres for each Senato
nd Representative in Congress, and it
enelits could be claimed by the State
espectively, at-any time \ithin tw(
ears from the date of approval. O
he 23d of July, 1866,.Congresa passe<
second Act., to amend the 5th Sectioe
f the first Act, seas to, extend the tim<
vithin which application could be mad<
hreo years longer. fence, unless
urther extended, tie. benefits undebiese two Acts will be barred in July
869.
The Genernl Assembly of. Soutl

Jarolina. passed . ate Act, which war

pproved December 14, 1866, acceptingbo douatjon under the said -Act of Con
ress, and assenting to the .provisiom(ud conditions on which the said grani
( land was made, binding. herselt ike'djee' tp the, faithful performance of pl
lie stipulations therein contained.,
The General Assembly, at the san

ession, by an Act approved 1Dth Do
en)bcr, 1866, provided that the fun
rising from the sale of the. land scrip-80,000 acres, assuming tat the Statt
as entited to four Representatives ai
wo Senators-should be invested ir
he name of the Trustees of thc Uni"
'ersity.of South Carolina, and be de
oted to the "endowment, support ani
aitainance of a college or ochool, it
he University of South Carolina
'here the leading objects shall be
ithout excluding other soientifid antlIpsical studios, and including milipa
y tactics (this is the language also o
he Act of Coggress,) to teach.. suel
iranobcs of learning as are. related, t<
griultur'al and mechanic arts, intjh
he manner most approved by ioderi
oience and experionce."
13y the 2d Section of the Act, tl

"rusteos of the University were di
cted as soon as practicable to or,
anize the said agri jultural and me
hianical school in the University, and
o make by-laws for its .government
rhey were also cnipowered "to miak,
uchi alterations .in the buildings o
lie University asnm9y .be requisi~eand att soo~n,as the funds shall botrani
erred to them, they shig1, appoin
uoli ddiiopnal i wofors as the in
omo of the finr1 wil~permit."
Byf'iirtue o.f authority .confeorre

pon~in ydieresolution paed a
hexta session in September, lS60~
apaqiEddi~e gent to g9tq ashinggp,,who .,cerrio2 a eorti ed copy.
be Act yitth him, qua.1~iod the samt
vith the Secetary of' the Tntorior.-iis additional.du~ty, lela9 Wqsh
ng~toi, was toprpcuro phodsu~tofthi
erip to which'the State was entitlpad
it the earliest .practicable day. *114
inocoednd thither, and "waeerngge
n hislaborrwhen the Congress ofath:
Jnited .Btatos, by saajointe resolution
Lpp.roved, lMeroki 220. 18027, sloolremhat "hoofudtho, is8)m rdplivory .o

reehpigm 8optdtates
ge ,ppgp,.Of sQ,,,hrortb

,eivyre, q~ nypf p4, p e$i.9

tqiood
bhir ri~ a~Sa~sy~p4c8
YImo~acptncmeothoo

o ulnbl M1~i 'nd thiec'' 6"11

he foreb p'tlod' i

he ftund thq~s raised has ben-'WE
mstablishing dchools for toaplng tb
Iranchea ranni~red by the Ana at Cos

gross, in existing Colleges and Uni. 81
versities; and if this p0olicy should of
commend itself to your approval, the
agricultural and mechanical features n
of the college may be ongrafted on ti
the University of South Carolina, and 1i1

s save the State all expense for lands ac

i and buildings required to be furnish- is!

3 ed by it. The buildings of the Uni- cc1versity are commodious enough tot accommodate all students who may of
idesire to matriculate, and the lands F-adjacent to and owned by the College, Pt
will furnish sufficient land for au ti
eexperimottal farm.'" to
BIly the original Act of Congress, cc

- making the donation, all the expecnses pn
i incurred in the maungement and dis- in

bursonent of moneys which may be Ir
f received from the sale of lands , shall st
f be paid by the States to which they fo
I may belong, so that entire proceeds iotof the sale shall be applied, without St
any dimunition whatever, to' the pur- la
rposes named. .t,,

It is further provided by section 4,
that-tho proceeds of the sale of the Ji
scrip shall be invested in stocks of the tih
United States, or of the. State, or sa

some .other safe stock, yielding not dii
loss than five per cent, upon the par pa
value of said stocks ; and the money pr
so invested shall constitute a .porpetu. I'
al fund the interest of which shall be cu

inviolably appropriated by each State
to the ouidowmnent, support and main- P1
tenanco of the college or school for pa
the purpose aforesaid. e of

Section 5, in enumerating the con- St
ditions upon which the grant is made, to,
iprovides that ton per cent. of the i
amount received may be expended for 8P
the purchaso'of land for sites or ox- co

porinontal farms, when authorized by trf
the Legislature ; but that "no portion
of said fundnor the interest thoreon, 1l shall be applied directly or indirect- ga
ly, under aty. pretence; whatever,'for en
Sthe purchase, erection, preservation or trf
repair or any building- .or buildings." C1)
The College to be croted, within two for
years. St
The University: buildings under the

control of the Stqte, would furnish
ample accommodittions for now in
schools, which may be introduced by sal
virtue of the provisions of this Act of th
Congress ; and it is very imp-ortant tic
that the "Agricultural. College" ap
should be connected with that institu. ont

tion, or established in some other be
building now owned by the State, ca
whereby the ~epense of erecting-a ist
structure for the purpose aforesaid Lt
may 'be saved to the. State, in its pros-
ont embarrassed condition. c

Ce
io.u.:sri:.u iu.u..of

.The provision of the New Constitu- hidtion which secures a' homestead- to each gahead of a family not execedinkr. in; yaluie. W<
$1000, togel her with the products there. ty
of, and also $500 worth of other. per- thi
sonal property, is a wise and- humane vy
measu'e, and shonild'in'tlice your early tei
attention in the pasmge of ain Act di- wi
roctimg the hManner in which the. details St
may be carried out. The great advan-
tage of this measure is, ti.at -while it ul
identifies every citizen with the soilhand A
nourish'es'his' 6le of $rat1o and country, ar
It .isJ.,1'ise. a'iducemont to la ]a. opborer .t9.sav i. ,.earnings and invest toI
t.hpm im a permanent residence, ' where ar
his wife and children nkhy have; sheter WI

and pri'tection. hqually sagaicio'is gr-the provisio'w~hich secures to temonar.. th
rd wnman. her property held' at the ha,

l the time of marriage, "or 'htichl- she ob.may afterwards ricquire by gift, rant, sil
I inheritance,'devise, or 'ot.herwise. ' In om
F iosh of~the States ~(d th Union this St1
law has long prevailed, and doubtless it
would huave been- .incorpmorated among be
thd states of Sohth Cavrolina, jiad pot ti<

-its'ne-csiy b'donobviated by the, more tcl
inconvpppt and. ,cqnibros menth'od, of sti
convoymtgauch property .for the benefit th<

Sofamarriodwomen,. :in trust, whoreby pil
they' were -secutrd 'in their" property lir
frpe from tire debts aiyd cont'ol. of ")he a

F liuabanid. paI,

T-isi featuro, of' the .new .Constitution, th
however, is more simple and comiprehun. fit-sive, and whil it.may b objected that f
bdth it and alenseid' eiemidog n~ill have the tendency' t ami'uot orgelit, et
there eansbono question that'if'such,be
the-result,-it will' operato bonenlcially, i

upnI society.' Nothing,' p Iaipd, 'hias pa
9s mohlcglogodthe 'prdsperfi)ngt' po.- b
Isons engagem.~,n pgrigglturalfpuyagits in as

F j4.wouth,.for manygy.carsepast, '~as -itke t
.unlimiedacredit'erosort'ed. 'to" 1f 'those.'t
whb alwliyawhtielpate' "prodafts f" 't'e
rJ 99w *:1iais,,9i , .~cjed ,i) if)
wil..re onndhgreatly to thQ banfibntill th
-elsse,.: .A -,", a. ;' . ,
I iowe doruthfs htiW, bekxreg I

hetsi already oxis.Liigs;:baut a: eareful . -de
examninaftionu of' the decisions whickhihnwpe
denihaddn in- othnF'8tes 'et'tl' 'Lhie

.

o '4e~RaiptfMoraveJdisk

wPu i t0

tod !u8dra

s which they mighit lawfully apply to . all

-future proceedaga in courts. whethar h.

eh proceedings should rdlateto existing' of
future causes oPaction."
In this case thero was an exceution ia

;ainst the defendant when the exeipn- roi
,u law was passed, and it was held du
at the law was constitutional even as I
aiist. the executions which had been sal
Iuied prevvious to. that.tiue in one of the tic
iartr, of the State of New York. al
in the abstract matlef4.\' tle reporter rnt
Judge Denio's opiniot It is hel :---I in
r'st. Thto Act exempting certain fog
operty from levy tend male on execu-m (statutes 1812, page 193), nppiesIn,
judgments and exections on dlebts in
utracted before as well as ofter its co

ssage. Second. This Act morely
>difies the remedy for enforcing con-

lets, and neither de:troyss it or sub. ,
antially impairs is ellciency. There- to
e it does not conflict with the provis. Lw
is ofthe Constitution of tilt United "

fiu(ales, forbidding any State to pass n'
V "imupairing the obligation of con- V
ets" and is valid. to
In the case of Bieelow vs. Pritchard, cam
dgo Putnam delivering tho opinion of
a Supremo Court of Massachusetts **

d that the Legislature iight lawfully tauninish the creditors remedy to enforce or
yment, by exempting at pait of the is
apert.y of the debtor from attach. 71i
tmt, or miesne process, or levy, or oxe-
Lton. i

to-es
Judge Woodbury, in the case of the gitnters' BaiW< vs. Sh'arp, G lHoward, ill,
ge 301-330, in delivering the' opinion til
the Suprbme Court, of the Unitad orites, enumerated laws exempting e
)Is or household goods from geizure, del
tong the examples 'of legishaion re- solacting the rdmedy which might be, ou

lstitationally applied to existing con- As
cts.
In the case of 'Roikwell vs Tihbbell,
>nglass, 197, Supreme Court of Michi.
n, is held "that property may be ex-I1ted(l from execution for debts con- calacted beford the law of exemption was lot
acted."' Similar di.cisions will be lot
Iid in tie Supreipe Courts of otherates of the Union. vie
In 3 Parsons on Contracts, p. 552, m;,
or review of the many cases decided inj
different States, he says: "At Lite do
no time, however, ,it, is admitted of
at a State may make partial exemp- sa
is of property, as of furniture, food, dii
parel, or even a Aomestead." Again, pathe san. page, ho says: "It it, is to. 1m
observed thatias to the reaiedy theeo 11
a be no difference between a debt ex- to
ing before, and one coitracted aftci an9 ,la,w is made, &c. th
The provisions, therefore, of the new. the
nstitution, securing a homestead and ius
rtain articles of property for the benefit thi
each lamily, is Sanciuoned by the the(hest'authority in New York, 'Michi. ho
n, Massachusetts and other States, as wt
It as by legal writers of eminent, abili- on
and tlhere is no 'reisonblle donbt; co

it, any law which may be passed by be
it, to carry into effect the humane in. eqItions of the hoinestead exemption, ly11 be sanctioned by the Court of this So
jite and of the United States: I
3n -ven were the ytestion douiul, if
der the t.heor of the Reconstruetiont mi
ts, that thel'ato Confederate ftates br

3 out of tlh, Union, and beyond the '
paeration t the Constitution of the Uni. I we1,States, the, fdoption of this provision St

bo t 'tie admission of South Carolina, wl
>4ld still be strictly valijl, 'on the, an
111nd takoni by the Supreme ieurt of id
a Unhited States-~namely,.thant State to
vs passed prior to 1789, impairing the! w<
ligation of' cotracts, were valid, inas- UI

chas thd Otinstitution had n,,l, pre- .ha
>)Us to that time, exercised any re- ph

aininginflience upon the States. we
The inldebtedness of very many of tbe pa
at citizens of the State, the destruc- to
n. as p'reb~rty, and the, general disas- wi-s that have entled, render the Home- vo
rTa Aet, and its accompianying exanip). 'ap
itY nid spensabfei to 11he peace and hap.- ti
ices of thoukah'ds of families wit hin tho die
diSit$th Caroliha ; and no more

dierous 'or Acceptable statute egn be bhe
4sed lky l'he General Assembl~y"an ph
st iwhhill at once apply theo bene- ga

0016Ioallersstng, as well'els (kc
lure Ildbihdcs, whether they be in theu se
Lture f~ 'tidgments; oiecitiouta 6r ate
heorwteso.'

Enairher' measures of relief frqin tihe Y
essuroefitndobtednsa will be requdr- St
-and inasmauch as the cot,rls rat, to gr
d(dd uand new <iles o .bp ns

signed to the Sheriffs, it watild 'be~wo wi
allow the preabot crdp to, b* rthered; TI
11Lb6e~nfored. " 'i

r; there1fie'reedined that all Sh'ot. y

thnel4#13uhoe e'ti con-
h

Mt~' otefitofMay, pj

The Seneral Assembly, .by' o apr1ysd
Qnl -ap~pr rhtliIi 0im o o

W6t9%1oMf tOdtnoisvJ lif6

yde,#i 11 tile,1oystn 1n

iarJ*sphte4 bgqnirk P

Apulicaionconlluhu muh ~atiabe l

thW1o qt b q~area4ugfogd

South Carohnat. was prepared by Mr.
igener, and has been translated into seve.
European languages. Bome emigrants

ve boon sent forward by these agents al.idy, and others are expected to arrive ,ring the course of the present Bumumer. t
cry citizen of the State, haviug lands for 1;
o, has boon invited to furnisih the loea-
n and description of the sante to Mr.
igeer, who enters It inia book. lie has
o'dy odeotelrd quite an amount of imaf.r-
Lion upon this subject, and is proptured to.
liate to orngrants coiming here and desir-

to settle permanently, tihe location and
alit lea ol' land most likely to suit their
to and inclinations
1'he great ditliculty which is encountered a
scounring emigrants directly to our owt
mid, nrises froin the fact that very few
isels are trailing directly between ;ho
rts of Europe and Charleston When the
ancial contition of the State shall have
toriilly improved, it may be found wise k
establish a line of steamers to. ply be- L
.en Charleston and the ports of Germany,land and Northern Europe, and thereby iilitate the transptattion of the emigrantsectly to our own ports. When landed In
rtherni ports, great, exertions are mnade I
retain then in the Northern ;$tates, or to
ry them to the West.
rite great want of South Carolina at pres- f
, is population, Our territory contains
re square nmiles than the entire Now Eng. t
d States combined (excepting the Stato I
Maine), u'd one or more of our Distriots e
argor thm the State of ithodleIland. il
e soil is abundantly capable or subsist-
five times the present poptidation ; and
h the nuambers thus increased, all of the
ouroes of the State-agricultural, mo- n

ical anmd manufcturing-would be rap- g
y developed Many of the uitizon of nNorthern and Eastern Stat es, are atroa.
turning their attention to the Sonthnas a
ne; and a cordial invitation and heartycome should bo extended to those who mm
ire to make actual settlements upon our
I. European and Northern emnigration tiht to be encouraged by all available
ana within the command of the General
embly and of the people at large.

Spoooh of Gen. Wade Hampton.
C

Gen. Wade IInmpton having arrived; t
no out upon the balcony and was I
idly applauded. lie spoke as ibl t

Vs : I
Follow.citizens ofNew York : I am (
>lating a rule that I imposed upon o
,self when I came on here in address- a
you, in speaking at all; but that I t,
violate it is due solely to the people h
New York, who have met us of tie
uth with such kindness and such cor.
lity. [At tms juncture some of the
per lamps caught fire and efforts were vado to extinguish them ] General i
itmpton (continuing)--I do not like v
have a fire in-my rear. (fiaughter j
d applause.) Gentlemen, I came, r
en, solely that I might thank you for mscourtesy that yot have extended to
and to all the Southern States, and ptt I might explain to you why it was r
it we were herd and what, good we t
po may be effected by our presence. v
,s determined by its when we caine b
that we would take wo part in this t
Wention--no prominent part-not tcause we felt that we were not the t
mnls of any other delegates, but sole-
because were afraid that we of the 1
uth-cut ofi' as we have been for the ,
t few years from the political world--
ve should indicate our preferences we
ght accidently select, men who would t
ng defeat upon the great Democratic t
rty. We determine) then that we amid let the Democracy of the United t
toes; in convention assewigbI

,
indicate ti

to was to be their standard bearer, i
d then that we should come up in sol. iphlalanx and pledge our fi- suppert,rthe nominations. Acting upont that *
cast ouar vote for President of the

iited States Andrew JohnsBon; who y
d stood between ;is and 1tin. (A p-.
tueti.) Weo wished toshow him thatt c
apprecimated that kindniess, and to ay huni thme compliment tigt was due
him. It was thmen, seemingly, the 1
sh of t~he Democracy to take the great i
ung stateethan of Ohio, ahd Mih~n that,~
peared-to be thme case South Oaitlhta
idered himn her support. Then thmat
tinmgtuishmed soldier, the sob of Pen
Ivatnia, whcm I'have rtteton many a,cmdy field (applattee), And who I take 1

,asure in saying was bue o the most, i
llant of your soldiers, Gen. Hancockmud cheers)r when his name was pre-
rted we tobk him up And we vfoed

adily 6tpmast for hit. And whez j
p name.ofUralmo.ieymostr of New l
rk-(applause)-was presented, .and
ate after. State rolled on to swell time]and acclaim, out' little State camne
at to yvout- own anad decliaredi th'afhe'
ts their choice emrph'atictidly atid fully,.
tee geotiraisty 'wee the aaohis
itch induced us to take the courso we
l atJ, af wehavoe. been mistakenj; I

1 auarq of oneo thing, at lest, that :you

$uonaingleomotjiy9, and. t, wes,.to
omote th.q puceqsaof the ,D mnocraois

Ete 99as .boq,.a,p

par ew ould hg e maggnythieie t he Ine
kedeet,&tfli"DY

nd now, genlemen 7ott of tbN,it kdow, you trannot coneite the oon-
Lion of the Sonutrn Atawa. rA e,

'My God, I can W'j I am glad th-at you S
an. But I will only state a few from,
pr it is a theme upon which I dare not
rust nyself to speak. In the Legisla-
ure ofouth Carolina, composed of one

a

mindred ar.d fifty-six members, facts 1

chose halls, used to go as high intellect t
s ever carne to the halls ofCongress, of t
hose one hundred and fifty six niem.*"
iers there are nearly, if not (uite, now>ne hundred negroes. (II isses and ciies t.If "Shame.") The whole of the taxes a
hat these negroes have paid does not n
mount to seven hundred dollars.---
Laughter.) Of that about five hundred "

ollars has been paid by one or two C,.onservativo members, and of the two pundred dollars that is paid by the n- t.,
roes and "carpet-bnggere hail of it is l
uder execution. (Renewed laughter.) "

WVell, that Ii'gislaituro, comiposecd in
batway, has the right to levy a tax of 1

wo millions and a quarter of dollars. 1i
low, gentlemen, if that state of things '
'tes on, what will be the result? You
now it, yourselves that in a few years ,
-om this time there will not be a white v,
ran. woman or child in South Carolina. gi
only mention that as one of the South- N

rti States. It is true it is, perhnps in "'

Sa wvorseconiditionthan muost of the E
thers; but they are all inflicted by the or

uarf'ul calamity that is hanging over us,nd we cat havb no relief uanless the r
reat Dhnmocratic party will come but
nid pledge itself that we shall have a
tir election, that- the. whit.s people of a
te South shall vote; and I want you cl
11 to register o' oath that wlen they
o vote that those votes shall be count-
d. and that if there is a majorit.y ofrhite votes that, you will plaer Sev. t
our and Blair in the White ilouse in W
pite of all the bayonets that can be "

rouglt againat them. (CIeI'r.) I at

nly want to see the election fair. Let "

bem do that, itnd even with that inen- t
usof black rule we can carry the .s
onthorn States. Gent.lemen,.us. I said, 91
do not like to touch upon these themes. tbVoices, "Go on ; let them conic.") I

cily proposed to come here to make my tai
eknowledgments to you. I came to p

All you that this nomination which you P
ave mado will moot the hearty con-"
irrehco of the Southorn men (ap wlame), and I want to tell you how
ratified we have been at the *reception
ou have given us. I wanted to tell "V

ou that though we fought in good faith "

to laid down our arms in good faith.--
'wanted you to believe that we were
ien of-honor that when wo said "war"
re meant war, and when we said
peace" we nentht peace, but not that i
eace which the Radicals are giving us ;ot that peace which crushes to the earth
ll of these States; not that peacerhich places ignorant negroes over us ;
ut peace in, all our households, peacelirough all our land-that peaco which
he great Democratic party has sworno-clay in Tammany Hall that we shall em

ave. [A voice-"And you will have n

t." Another voice--"You ate our LI
hite brothers." (Laughter) ]. I a p- l
eal to you by that sworn oath ; I ap ni
eal to you in the name of race, by all UIhe common traditions of the past, by p
he time when South Carolina sent her oroldiers to fight luere and at Boston, by
ho memories of the Revolution, by all n
he past and by every hope of the fu, .

utne, to stand'together to give us do. a
iveranco and to give success to those a
ommtes whom you have placed as yenr a
Landard bearerq to-day. Now, getle- ain, the name of the Southern
htates, in the name of South Carolina, a

my own name, I thank ,you for all the
ourtesies you have extended to uis
inco we have been here, I thank you a

'r this reception, .and I assure you that
shiali take back to miy people nothingy
ut the mioat grate'il memories of your
indness. (Lo~ud'eheers.) I

OnnisivtoN..--Mr.. Everett:O.. Ed. *

erton, a soil of .Mr. W. W. Edgortoni, gtas oplained a priest of the Prostostant, '

FSpacopal Ciiurch~t Oaraidef, on Sun-
ny' last, b~y the' Right' Rev. Bishp)avie Holy orders were cnerdotr. Davis, a-seon of the ;oBishop, ;on11teamne time ar:4 paicf. yr., dgerton ish on of an o citizp nd beavsa C

le wa,'af offi'erin 'O0l. BattleI'iret, b
togimtent South -Cairolea liif~ntry (rega f

L).hAe'mar and ;bis brtQher 2

sat, oein (, Mu. I2dgotg:.
tie Church of the HQ]y ADomtmnion. a

le fits rhingt bb Theot~
ivory thieka 'oi Ja6I,'and mnovos I
'ryQs s'oe gr$fentimos.~?r~raaf a Wyee . og .I(bs.
niothi of a bintll)-ti~tod do o

he' head an'd'jaw: E amust b'o kept hlI
A:#' 0.40ihrremoYo .ibis

t sf*J N )l qsar egu t9 *

ul pst*h see Elspnweg$"l
r'braa, dr~ys other daj4fnilrikreb I

tydlpakyJIkepedbaisiteted4.

,1egi$gesslka dos 4A0teJ1ft

The Abyssinlan expedition cost u
Tobn Bull *25.000.000.

poeoch of Gonoral Blair Accepting the
Nomnation,

At ile emoeticiraitic rtion mueeting in
Ow for-k on I1rid:iy night, General llnir,fier the titiulttuons. rplat-e whic-h greeted
in had11 soubsideal, saitd ; Mr. Chairman, I
wcept the platform o1' resolutions passed byie late l)tocratic 11nven tioitt, andI I acceptactr ntmitnation | great -lieutiing) with feel-igs ot prolountid gat it ude; au, sitr, I t hank
ont for the very kind tmtnner in which younive alronly cotveyed to tame the decisioni ofto Democratic Convntion. I accept theuminnton ti i the conaviellon int your'mnination for the l'residency is ,5ne whichill carry 1ts to c'irtain viclory [applanse],Id becauise I believe ih-It. i her nom'tinatiotthe iost proper ntomtiuntiiion1that couldmade by Im- Dettiocrtatic party. [Ap.atse. 'fIbe contest which we wage is for
is restorattot of const.itiiiottal governtmentheers]I, and it is proper that we shouldakio this contest itunder the lead of one who
is given his life to the tintintcnance of
n3 itutionut governient. I A pplause.] -u ureto take the contest for the restora.un of thIIose great. priaiuiples of governtnetithich belong to our race.lGreat applause.]ainl, moy fellow-citizens, it is most properIl. we slhould telect fot' our leinadler a m1an1It frotn military Iit,', biht uno who has de-aed himisellf to civil pcursuiits ; who hal
v01n hiunsell'to (ho study (and the utler-aiding of the Cotst it ution and its inninte-lince with all le force, of reason and jutdg-

cnt. [Applause.] ily follow-citizeturf, I-ave 131itd hat tIe coitlest biefore 1ts wasiofor the restoratiotn of ot' (uvernent,-it is also one for the rest oration of outr
co. [AIplause, long conat inaued. j it isprovetat the people of our race ftrom beingtled from their homves [cheers],- exilo-loum Iho (lovet'atment, whih they formed(1(d crealeal for themselves u1ad for theiruildron, and to proventt IheIn frot beingaven out of the country or trodden underat by an inferior and semi hatbarots race.pllause. I In this country we shall havee symip:athy of every man who is worthyhelottig to the wlhito race. [Applause.]hat civilized people on oarhi would refuseassoiat a wit h Ileiselves in all the rightsid hionurs and dignity of t heir countryoh men as Leo ntid Jolhniston? What"'ed country on eart I would fall to do)tor to 1tose who, lighting for an erro.n-
i4 cause, yet. distigutisheid thetselves byallattry in that servico ? [ Applause.] 'n
at contest, for which they ae sought todisfranchised and to he exiled from theirmes--in that contest thoy hitvo provedetmselves worthy to be our beers. |~Ap.ause.] Aly follow-citizens, it is not, tayit-pose to aako any long address [orIes ofGo on"] but simply to express my grati-ide for the great. atnd11 distinguied honorleht has beon conferred upon me.
[A voice: "You are worthy of it,"]Genieral Blair: Anad frotnt my heart toiterate the words of thanks that fell from
y lips whoa I arose.
[Ienowed cheering, durLing which Goe-1 Blair retired.]
3tittAvio1R OF TH11, SoUTttnr:N DILFGA-

oNS.--No one who has read the proceed-
gs of the Democratic National Convention
n have failed to remark the behavioy of
o delegation from the Sou',hirn states.
Eight years had passed since the ropro-
ntativo Democrats from all the States met
gother in a deliberative assemblage. In
100, at Charleston, they :net as political
etnies rather than as party friends, Both
)>thern01 and southern Democrats entered
aat Convention in the spirit. of faction. A
rge portion of the North 0camoe with tho
tine of a man inscribed on their banner,
o was a representative of Dotmocratiorinoiples, and in the view ofbissupport.
'a the truest. exponent of those prmociples
at the country conttaino -. But their do.
and for his nomination was moat by the
c1utlh in the spirit of delatnce. Unwilling-

ass to be dictated to by the North became
a attempt, or what was regarded as an
tiempt, on the part'of the South to dllotato
the North. ilgha words, fierce passions,

igetr, htato, an open rupture, divIsIon and
tfeat of the party, a bloody and devastasa

nag civil war-theose were the sequteneos,

d the downfall of southern polItIcal power
tooend,
What, that, end antd thto hIstory of oight
oars preceding It In viow, the behavior of
to southern delegations itn the New York
onvention mtat havo Impressed all obsor,-
es as the hIghest possible expressIon of
nod taste, gentlemanly breeding, and supo-
or comnmon sense...
P'erhtaps the hoest possible desoription of It
'as given by Mr. Campbell, of Sodth Care-
na, in hIs yery neat prefaor'yromatrks os1
sIng to cast thec vote of that Stateofor llora-
o 8eymaouzr. "We wpao instructedby the.
obtention that senit tisheo to behavo with
to proprleties whaleh belong to this 'Melb.
red; guost, and noteto assume anyi~ 'of the

sutosof thesmoismthfeast,"
otonyte eleaton~rigSoutht Caroll.

a, but the delegatIon fromn pvory outhern
tnto semfto hagve acted In the spiri~t, attd
htavbllodt In theitr 1:Ovi' theseptI-

uoutdf6 the'a:.InstruoItides "Sldtu for
aebrowni welfars andl' knIel'agfthat that
'olfaroiwas involyedl In aotgl af the~.0n.

omanq to aeal~o aut no eq I.Iatq to ;pro'.
0se( Thpy came

,
o acceptf*tkout. mur-

intr or 8rItiohisin, 'Whatol't ~Iho 'veoleof-ti

Seventia should' '-ohoundt; 'hotlto
vt, tohador adbloo in dividedipoulibeisj u

ight no~bly; dId the~yifuliIL *he.rtself.ohose,
arg.aoy; hasg; cer~end4thqq1,el7es (o,

~a gontlpinan- C/dcago Tunes.t4t

few' YorI'during aheA.ooonknhdi glid

b~$Iati!kttko,t~i~l(p
atd Colfax.-- 'W~as~ng01to 'i

(We discredit theso state~i


